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N acijesit ,

fTanar(Iaii’̂ \ ond it Ŷas laid down that au appeal lies against the 
decision of the question wliethor any particnlMi’ suit was one 
adiiiittiug of valuation by llie Judge j hut if a valuation made by 
him is -vvithln his proi)cr functions; its essentiiil elements cannot' 
be examined into in appeal. This ruling \vas followed by this 
Court in Sar/Iarsiuf/Ji v. GanpafiiintjJl '̂ and SardarsitxjJi v. Gan- 
X>a!s!vffji<̂ \ 'i'hc Calcutta lligb Court has taken this same view' 
in Ajoodhya Pershad V. Guncjn. Verslutd '̂*, llttjkrUfo Banc/jce v. 
Bawa Soonduree J)ussee'̂ ^̂  and Gungu 3foaee CJiowtUinnu v. Gojjal 
ChundcT The Allahab:id High'Court hns taken a different
view of the scction in Balharnn Ihd v, Gohind N(dh. Tiicari bub 
the Madras High Court has preferred to follow i n v .  
Komappan̂ '̂̂  i\\<d CaIoutt;\ ruling in Ajoodhya PcrsJia l v. Guwja 
Pcrs/iad.

The Bombay decision noticed above leaves no doubt on the 
point that the decision of the question of law as to whether 
a particniar suit falls within section 7, clause -i {c) and (d), or 
whether it is a suit for which ad valorem duty should be paid, is 
appealable.

For these reasons, I would reverse the dccisioa of the lower 
appellate Court, and remand the appeal to the District Court to 
be disposed of according to law-

Decree reversed and case reinandnd.
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I n  h e  J lV A lS M f A D A M J L *

Criminal Froccditre Code [Act V o/1S93), See. 557—Pleader—Avj)oiidm(tiit o f a
2>h’adcr to act as Fresidcn'.'y M<ifflstrate—-A}>]^ointiiu‘>it m f forhiddzn li/ the Code.

t
The appointment of a pluador to act as a Magistrate is not forbidden bTr-’ 

section 557 or any other provision of the Codo of Criaiinal Precodurc (Act P  
1898). "
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Aftor tlie Criminal Proooduvo C’odo of 1893 hai come into force, a practising IS98.
pleader was appointed to act as a Presidency Magistrate. On his appointnioiit 
he gave xip practising’ and was not practising at tlio time the accuscd was tried JtVANJt
and convicted by liiin of theft. The accused applied to the High Court, in revi- Adamji.
sion, to quash the conviction, on the ground that the appointment of tlio Magin- 
trato contravened the provisions of section ">57 of tha Code of Criminal Pro
cedure.

Held, that soetion 0o7 of the CV;de does not deal with iippointnionts, and had 
no application to the present case, as tlie Magistrate was not prautislng at the 
time the accused was tried and convicted.

Api’LTCATioy uficleu section t35 o!; the Criminal Procedure 
Code (Act Y  of ISOS).

Mr, S. B. Spencer Avas a pleader of the High Court practising, 
for/’he most part  ̂ in the Presidency Magistrates’ Courts.

'‘ I hiiYie 27th July, 189S, Mr. Spcncer was appointed to act as 
Fourth Presidency MagislJi'ate in place of Khan Bahddur P. FI.
Dastur. As soon as the appointment was made, lie ceased to 
practise.

On the £Oth August, 389S, the accused >vas charged before 
Mr. Spencer with theft. The accused T̂ -as convicted and sen
tenced to six months’ rigorous imprisonment.

The accused thereupon applied to the High Court under its rc* 
visional jurisdiction^, contending that the conviction was illegal, 
as the appointment of Mr. Spencer to act as a rresidencj^ JMagis- 

. trate was in contravention of section 557 of the Criuiinal Proce
dure Code.

The High Court sent for the record of the case.

Branson (with him Rnlionjt R. Desai and Mamilhai Kanahhai) 
for the accused: —The nppointment of Mr. Spencer to act as a 
PresitTency Magistrate was invalid under section 557 of the new 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Act V of 18D8) as he was practising 
exclusively in the Presidency Magistrates' Courts till the date of 
his appointment. From the Draft Bill (as printed in the Gazeiie 

'^^of India, ISOS, Part VI, pages 32-33) it appears that tlie section 
>s originally drafted was much wider in its scope than the section

- it now stands. It disqualified every pleader from sitting as a 
' "iite in the Presidency towns. The disqualification is now
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1893. liinited to those pleaders only who practise in tho Presidency
In  RB Magistrates’ Courts. This disqualification is based on public

AdI S j. policy^ and the intention of the Legishiture appears to be to
prevent pleaders who practise in the Magistrates’ Courts from 
actino: as Magistrates in those Courts.o o

Ijduj, Advocate General, I’or the Crown: —Section 5.57 o£ tho 
new Code does not deal with the appointment of a pleader to act 
as a Presidency Magistrate. The soction does not say that no 
pleader shall be “ appointed/’ but the words used are, no pleader 
slndl sit. This means that a pleader cainiot practise and at 
the same time sit as a Magisti'ate in tlie Presidency Magistrutes’ 
Courts. The section was intended to chec’.c the practicc prevail
ing in the North-West Provinces and in the Bengal Presi{?ency, 
where pleaders used to act as Honorary jNIagistrates-v,-ithout- 
ceasing to practise. The section has no application to the pik- 
sent case, as ?dr. Speucer gave up practising as soon as he wa!;a 
appointed. He is not, therefore, disqualified from sitting as  ̂
J’residency Magistrate.

P a iiso n .? , C. J. (AcTiN(i): —It has been argued before us that 
conviction in this cnse by the Actino- 1’residency ?kLigistrate 
Spencer) is illegal, bccause his appointment to act as a PresifJ'̂ ĵ .̂̂ ^̂   ̂
Magistrate, dated the 27fch.lal}", 1898, contravenes the pr<l<(,j 
of section 557 of the Criminal IVocedurc Code. 'I'hat Sect‘S y. f, ̂  
ever, docs not deal with appointments; all it stys is thav, ' .
pleader who practises in the Court of any ]\Ligisti-ate in a P i‘ 
dcncy town or district shall sit as a Magistrate in such Court o.- 
in any Court within the ju)'isdiction of such Court.”  Fortunate
ly it is unnecessary for us to im^uire into the object, meaning or 
goneial application of tho-section, or even to endeavour to ascer
tain \vhat would happen if a pleiider did practise and sit as a 
Magistrate in any Court. It is sulTieicnt to say thati\Ir. Spencer 
has not done so in this ease. He was a pleader when he was 
appointed to act as a Presi<lency Magistrate. The appointment 
of a pleader to act as a Magistrate is not forbidden by any pro
vision of the Code. On appointment lie gave up nr actising, and 
he does not now practise. The section haŝ  therefore, n , applica- 
ticn to him. W c  dismiss the application.
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